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Ad In thlt column win bo Inserted k
If consult these column.

: EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If
to,
you want employet or If you

Per line, one Iniertlon . ...15o want employment
Per line, two Insertions . ...25o If you want lodging or boardlnf,
Per line, one week 30c or have them to let If you
Per line, two week 40o want to rent room advertlte
Per line, one month 60o HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY In the Bulletin Want Column.

ThU It the cheapest advertising (5 FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS- -
Advertlte any want you have

B mr offered the people of Honolulu. and advertlte your burin
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WANTS
--L

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED Office work by well edu-

cated man. Address X. X., this of-

fice. 2215-- w I

WANTED Young lady will take tern
porary position as housekeeper.

2204-l-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BOWER8' MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
koilnsts property and residences.
Office and Residence. School St.;
V. O. Box 284; '. White 3C91.

WANTED
WANTED To purchase upright piano,

Address, stating price, etc., "J.,
P. O. box 832. 2213-t- t

IPOIi SALE.
FOR SALE Horse, harness and busi-

ness wagon; roara Is good and kind,
guaranteed. For sale cheap. Kn-

out- 1316 Fort street. 2209-l-

FOR SALE Fine lot on College Hills,
100x150; cash, $1100. W. L. Eaton.

220G-t- f

IT IS A PLEASURE to use Pnchero's
Dandruff Killer; It may bo used free-

ly vTery day because It Is an ideal
tonic for tho hair. At Union Darker
Shop.

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, in

jrfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of Tho Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale,

Dldg. 21G5tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
ttrts op to six Inches; all new

cow on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. , W. II. Pain,
Punahon. 212C tt

VOn SALE Coral rock for ailing. Ad-im- u

R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991--

TO LET.
NEARLY new-- modern C room cottage

with Lath, electric lights. Apply 14G0

Emma St. 2214-l-

FOR RENT Half of a furnished C

room cottage, suitable for light
housekeeping, mosquito proof. 430
Lunalllo, 4th house mauka from
Fentacola and Rapid Transit.

2210-1-

A MARRIED couple with no family
have a nicely furnished room for ln
glo gentleman. Apply at Globe Uji;
try. Fort St., above Vineyard.

2207-l-

TO LET Airy mosquito proof suite,
faralsdied; board if desired. 144 Ber.
ctanla Ave. near Fort. 2207 t(

FOR RENT Room 308 Judd building.
Apply room 309. 2199 tf

LILIHA ST. $15 house, S r. and bath,
F. J. Russell, Magoon bldg. 2198 tl

TO LET Cottages, all modern im-

provements; $10 to $20. Apply to
A. O. Cunha, 2d house abavo Mor-
mon Church. 2202-- m

FOR RENT Two elegant suites ct
rooms, sultablo for office or living.
Krtropolo bldg., Alakea St. Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
Bldg. 2201-t- f

ITO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12, Mc- -
Intyre Building, formerly occupied
fcy Vlckery's Art Exhibit Apply to
S. T. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

CTO LET House on Young Street at
130 per month; formerly occupied

y W. Needham Esq., near McCully
Tract. Has three Bleeping rooms,
lath, hot and cold water. Apply E.
X. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.

2117-t- f

JO LET Roomy bath, tab, with either
lot or cold water and all modern
Improvements. !all at Silent Ba-
rter Shop. S019--

TO LET Furnished room at Mrs.
WXJonners. Harden ln 205E-t- f

MOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosquito-proo- f rooms In town;
9ZJE0 and up per week; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

1VO. 1. RICE STRAW
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE No. 1

xtco Btraw for sale, or will exchange
for stablo manure Enquire Qouuq
Sing Loy or at plantation MoIIIIII.

2197-l-

LOST. the

LOST Many thousands ot dollars onthrough neglecting to have stock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-

vestment Co. represent four of tho
strongest fire Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

POUND.
FOUND Insurance agalnBt the break

see of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

- m 11 1 in

HELP WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Have your machine put in condition
far neat work. Wn rennlr the het
and cheapest. Tor positions leave
your address with us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

JF. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

at Cottage Grote.
Five-roo- COTTAGE. King Place;

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Reach'; 18 years to run.

uooa bathing. $76 to $100 per
enr.

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, burn, bath house, all now,

at the Dcach; $800; terms $100
down, bnlnncc, $25 per month on 18
j car liPLO.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

FOR RENT.

WATERHOU8E & PODMORE, 39 S.
King SL cor. Detbel, aro offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

RESIDENCE of Fred. T. P. Water-hous-e,

Willie St., Nuuanu Valley,
near tho Kapld Transit Terminus,

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc-k Typewriters.

CHEAPENING THE PANAMA.

Rejoice, O dudes and would-b- e sports,
for Fashion's call is beard.

No moru will I'annmus be sold at prices
most nusurd.

A strip of land six miles across will
soon be Uncle Sam's, I

Where bona-fld- e hats are made, and not'
presumptuous shams.

So let us thunk the Senators , from
all bounties tome.

For Iiujlng us the Isthmus
w here

the
hats

como
from.

Good .Morgan, you could not prevail
against tho call of style.

Though Nicaragua may have seemed to
lead the van a while.

Success was only fleeting and disaster
luy In wait

For the foolish opposition that was
dickering with fate,

And destiny had ordered that the
happy day must come

When we would buy the Isthmus
where

the
hats

conic
fiom

When Asplnwnll and Colon have been
made domestic ports

We all shall lme our Panamas and
join the ranks of sports:

For, free of duty, countless hats of gay
flamboyant straw

Shall pass the custom lious.es from tho
land of Panama.

So let us cheer for Congress pasL
present, yet to tome

For It has bought the isthmus
where

the
. hats

come
from.

All citizens throughout the land, from
poor to very rich,

Shall be arrayed in I'nnamas because
we want that ditch

Between the two big oceans; and the
Senate has decreed

That motormen nnd millionaires shall
all bo snorts Indeed.

O! mighty Mister Hanna, from whom
this boon has come,

We thank you for the Isthmus
where

the
hats

come
from,

Philadelphia Record,

PING PONG'S PROGRESS.

Ping pong has become a great fav
orite In Turkish houses, where It Is
plajed with great zest by tho ladles,
who are delighted with the new amuse-
ment. Tho Khedive of Egypt's mother,

khedlvab, has set up a ping pong
table In her magnificent new palace

tho Bosphorus, and the ladles at
tached to her play every day.

One great advantage they havo Is It.

that there are Bwarms of little black
slaves who pick up the balls and save
them all trouble.

1

Baron Henry Rothschild, In case ot
reverse In fortune, could prattles as a

physician or build automobiles.

jl Sk 1I1. Ti.

SHORT STORY FOR

EVENING HOURS

WHEN DAD ENJOYED HIMSELF

"I wish I had known my dad when
he was a kid," said the boy, "Instead

knowing him now when Iicb growly
most of the time. He was the real
thing. He was hot stuff then.

I know It because 1 heard dad's
month, that's my grandmother, whis
per to my mother, 'Why, John was a
regular little devil when he was a boy.
lie was Just full of fun, and 1 can't sec
for the life of me what makes him so
glum all the time now.'

"That's what ray grandmother said
when she and ma got to talking about
dad's sober ways. And ma said she
knew It, nnd that the old man was jol-

ly enough when ho was courting her.
She didn't say 'old man' of course, but

tables.

the tho

and

twenty-fou- r

and
she's kind

grinning.
calls dad

that's what she meant right, lie" that It might do him good to go to a
cause I've heard her say lots of times real funny show without her or me to
that dajl's the only man cer look urter. said kind of mournful
courte(f her, and then dad always ays(that he was afraid there might be a

Bho's the only girl ho eer court- - action after show, because he
ed. try get had read something like that some-cheerf-

mer that and tell each other, where. Ma said, 'Nonsense!' so dad
that all they need a little fun. sneaked of! to the theater as It he was

"The old man and ma spend hours going to get a licking,
every night arguing over being Jolly.' snenked down the hre escape with
I henr 'em In tho next room after 1'vo 50 cents out ot the Ice money to follow
gone to bed. They tnlk thinking him, for I'd link any kind of a licking
they won't wake me, and It's awful to Bee dad leally cut loose and laugh,
cmn, they generally spend the first I had a quarter for carfare,
half hour In nsklng other If any- - Tlrst he walked up nnd In front
thing's matter except being Just of half a dozen theaters and lost a lot
tired or having a headache. They ask of time. I he was trying to
It nil over in a doze ndlrferent ways decide which one to go to. I went up
nnd tell other In another dozen and down on the other side of the

that they nln't blue and haven't street of cabs nnd kept
got anything on their minds to eye on him. Finally he rtent In down-worr- y

about. stalrs to a high-price- seat, 'lhat'i
"Then ma says: 'Well, you're glad like an uhe talks more about

you're married?' ns If sho kinder didn't snilng money, his ina snjs, thnn any
and always man she knows.

course. Are you? And ma says, 'I
guess 1 am, with n lot of ginger In her

olcc. She's got lots more snap In her
than has, but has to hold In. and
I'm more sorry her than for the old
man. She to tickle him in the
robs or throw a sofa pillow at him or
fool with him Borne other way Just to
liven him up some, but she doesn't
dare. Sho might as well be in church
nil the time. ''

"Well, when they tell each other that
they're glad they're married anyhow,
Hint's usually the of tho first
round. I always know just what dad's
solnir to sav next, tin rhvh. 'Whnt urn
need Is little real fun,' and may says,
"That's so. Whnt will wo do?' This
happens most every night. Then they
get to talking about having fun nnd
that usually puts me to sleep the
ways dad thinks up for having fun.
Ma's Just dying to go to the theater or
the opera, but tho old man can't seem
to catch on. Ho blurts right out tho
first thing when, ma says whero will
they go Baying that they must go
somewhere In the country.

"That's nlwayfe the end of the first
of the second round. The next thing
dad docs every night is to get out
lot of bum old maps. Maps is the only
thing he's really 'em to pick out place
to go tojnnd I s'pose ho really thinks
that's what he's doing, but 'taln't so.
Ills fun In looking nt 'em.
Think of having fun with geographyl
Now JiiBt what do yo uthlnk of a mnn
like that? Why, dad and ma havo
travelled millions of mites those
maps sitting the couch, but that's
the only way they get anywhere.

"He'll begin by ma bow sbo'd
lll(o Nova Scotia for Instance. She
says 'twould be lovely. She'll Bay al-

most anything to get him going and
up a little. Then he's Just

mean enough to pretend Nova Scotia
Is her Idea and he'll Bay; 'Well, If you
are Bet on going there, I'll get n
month's vacation and we'll try It. 1

guess 'twould do us good and the kld'it
old enough to enjoy a trip like that
now.' The kid's me.

"Then dad measures off places In
Nova Scotia or whichever place he's
picked out for night, a lead
pencil and lays the pencil dawn on
that little line In the corner with lit-

tle fcelcrA on it looks like a worm
on Its back, to see how many miles off
one place Is from another. it's less
than a hundred miles he generally
says: 'Now, It would bo very Interest-
ing to walk that distance and seo the
country as we go along. How
you like to tnko n tramping trip?' And
ma s"?8 " wu'd be lovely if her feet

lUiunt trouble her so,
"That usually makes the old man n

little glummer than be was before, be-
cause he hasn't got corns himself and
ho feels suro that she doesn't take
enough exercise. Then he starts out
something about riding all tho way
anu begins to nguro out tho farces and
tho time tables. It wouldn't be any fun
at all dad somebody to tell him
right out wlmt the faro real-
ly was. He wants to All up three or
four sheets of paper figuring It
nimselt. Next to maps dad likes fig-
ures, and I guess next to figures he
likes to tnlk about beginning to tako
regular exercise.

"Well, when dad to figuring ma
generally slips Into my room, whero
dad can't see her, and yawns three or

times. Then she goes back and
UBks him If he they can afford

Sho Just does that to keep the
fun going for dad, for It starts him
right off on another hour's figuring to 1

Beo how much monoy he'll earn for
the next six months, and how much
ho'll spend. These trips that dad and
tna never tako aro generally planned
out In advance. Dad's got

a million maps and railroad time
That's why, ma whispered to

dad's mn once, she wished she could
move out of flat Into a house In
country with a garret and cellar and a
largo barn.

"But nfter dad has had the fun of fig-

uring up what he's made for the last
year dividing that by fifty-two- , to
get an average, he says, he multiplies
that by weeks of the next
six months and subtracts lot ot
things from that. What's left Is for
Nova Scotia, and he gets real hopeful,

when ma comeB Into my room foi
another 3 I can sec ol

To make sure of what he
the margin, always says lie'll

all

that He

a funny
And then they both to

Is

"I

low,
sol- -

besides
down

the
suppose

ways behind a lot my
special
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think so, dad says, 'Of
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for
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a
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each
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cat nt cheap restautnnts eery day for
slv months, and ma gets affectionate
and tells him not to stare himself or
make himself sick, I don't see how she
can say It and keep her face straight.
But she's the most hopeful woman J on
ever saw.

''Hut I don't want to be too hard on
the old man. He tried the other day
to have some real fun. Ma suggested

"I went up In the nigger heaven and
got In the front row where I could look
oer. It took me most ten minutes to
pick out the old man. He's getting
bald, and tho top of his head looks
Just like the top of any other head a
mile away. It seemed like a mile up
there, anyway. By and by I spotted a
man that didn't clap his hands when
everybody else did nt something on
the stage, and something tod me that
,..i u .,. soon 1 ruuuercu
iur unuugn over me ran to gel a peep
at his whiskers, and then I was sure.

"Then I kept looking from the folks
on the stage to dad and back again.
'cause I wanted to seo the shlw mj Belf
nnd see the old man laugh too. 1

couldn't see his face very well but 1

know that If he laughed I'd know It
somehow. It seemed to me that If that
man leally did laugh everybody else
at the show would Just turn right
around to look nt him.

"But he iHdn't moe nnd he didn't
clap, and I lost half the show watching
him for nothing until pretty Boon there
was an awful racket and smash behind
the Bcenes and n big dummy In n yel-
low oercoat shot head first across the
back of the stage and landed with an
awful thump on the other side. And
In about two seconds In walked a little
short fat man with a yellow coat on,
Just like the dummy's, and an automo
bile cap. He let on that he was tho
On in nip we had Just seen and said that
he was full of gasolene nfter tho explo-
sion. Well, jou'd thought everyone In
that theater was going to bust IbueIi- -

Inc nnd In a minute nfter innrvlin.lv
else had got their laugh started I heard
a yell downstnlrs. There was dad with
his head so far back that I could seo
his eyes and the end ot his whiskers
going up and down and he was slap-
ping the arms of bis chair with both
hands.

"Then I yelled and ecrybody down
stairs was looking nt dad nnd every
body upstairs was looking nt me. You
couldn't Btop the old man nfter that.
Ho let out enough laugh for a whole
year and I'd have swiped another 50
cents Just to have had ma with me
there to seo him.

"After the show he forgot all about
going to cheap restaurants to Bavo
money for Nova Scotia, but braced
right Into a swell place next to the
theater to eat. I was hungry, too, so I

sneaked Into the same place so I could
keep an eye on dad and got a table
way back wlfcro I could Bee the side of
his face. No waiter came at me for n
long time, but two 01 'em Jumped right
at dad and bowed.

First ho had something yellowish
to drink with a round red thing In It
I think he grinned again, after he nut
that dawn, but 1 ain't sure. Then ho
had somo raw clams and pretty soon
a great big platter of something wltn
a slher cover on top and a silver pall
with some Ice and a bottle In It. He
looked pleasant enough to have his pic-
ture taken. I s'pose he was still think.
Ing of the fat man In tho yellow coat.

men a waiter came to me. lmt
didn't bow and kinder threw a bill of
rare at me. By golly, It's lucky I saw
that before I told 'em what I wanted
to eat or I'd been in a hx Buro and bad
to let on to dnd that I was there.

"I had planned to have Bnm nl
those raw claims anyhow but they
were 50 cents all by themselves. Whnt
do you think of a place llko that? Then

says to mjbelf 'Ico cream,' and Just
looked to see If they hnd strawberry.
and saw that Ico cream was 25 Just
a little dab, I suppose, too. You see,

nnd just n quarter and had got to
savo two carfares to get homo over In
Brooklyn.

"So I looked nnd looked, nnd Anally
saw 'American cheese, 15 cents,' i
told the waiter to glvo mo somu Ameri- -

LL
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I A NEW FIELD OF !
I v

WORK FOR WOMEN

? $ $'$ i'S $ S"$$'i"3$'
Woman, ever alert for opportunities

to which to branch out for herself, has
dlscoered n new field In which she can
worn, botn wltn pleasure to herself'
anu prom 10 ner employer.

She calls herself, In this new occu-
pation, a housekeeper,
and she Is all that the name implies
She finds her engagement book fairly
filled In the winter, but It Is In thq
summer that she reaps her harxest.

In the winter she has among her
patrons women fairly well-to-d- with
many social and club Interests wo-

men who are really too busy to look
after the details of their housekeeping,

ct cannot afford to Jeep a regular
housekeeper. On the other hand If
such matters are left to the average
servant, the household machinery runs
with many hitches. To such women
comes the housekeeper.
She does all the marketing, If desired
oersee.? tho work of the servants,
looiia alter tuc uctnns or me laundry
whether It Is done in the house or not,
In fact. Is the housekeeper for such
hours of the day as Bhe Is needed. It
the mistress of the house Is giving 3
dinner or a luncheon, all she does is to
give the number of guests, nnd tha

housekeeper attends to all
details and sees that the meal Is prop-
erly served.

In the summer time, however. Is hr
harvest Man women who might feel
they could not afford her services In tho
winter, tire only too glad to be relieved
In the summer, when they go away for
a rest. She goes to some resort and
engages to senc as many women ns
she can In this capacity. Then tha
mistress of tho summer home enjoys
herself, and the house'
keeper superintends matters. She or
dcrs all the needed groceries from tho
city, engages servants If some leave
unexpectedly, and, In fact, keeps tho
machinery of the summer home run
nlng smoothly.

Of course, she must he scrupulously
honest. She must thoroughly under
stand all the details of housekeeping,
and hate executive ability of an un
usual degree. Sho must be able to
manage servants. But there are plenty
ot such women who aro longing to
ani, something to do which will not
take them all the time from tlielr own
Jjomc.

Many women thrown unexpectedly
on their own resources, and having no
cpeclal business training, are at a losj
how to earn their bread and butter.
Here Is a door then can enter. It they

put open It.

can cheese and he said, 'Is that all?'
"That made mo huffy, and I said,

'That Is all this evening,' Just as It I

owned that whole place, and he went
off. On his way to get that cheese he
stopped and whispered to all the other
waiters and they all looked at me and
gilnncd

"Well, I strung that cheese out as
long as I could, taking little bites and
watching dad and wondering what he
had and how It would taste. I don't
llko cheese, an)how. By and by I got
through. I Intended to sit there, but
there was a lot of folks there And tho
waiter kept asking me it I wanted any-
thing else. I guess he asked me ten
times and I began to wish I wasn't
tnere. Pretty soon ho gave me a
check for 15 cents and I gae him my
quarter. He seemed to think that's
all there was to It, bo I got up and
hung around the coriier for my ten
cents. That waiter forgot all about It,
so I finallq asked for It. Ho gave It
to me, but seemed kind of surprised.

"Then I slipped out nnd waited
across the street for dad. It seemed
like an hour before he camo out. He
took the first car that camo along and
we got on the same boat.

"Then the funniest thing happened
you ever heard of. Thero weren't any
wagons on that boat and nobody In the
middle part for horses. I'll be hanged
If dad didn't go In there nil alone and
begin saying over somo of the funny
things they had said at the show. Then
he whistled somo ragtimo and kept
Kicking up and dancing back and
forth across the boat like they did In
the show.

"I thought I would bust then, but the
best of all was when dad took a run
und fell down head first on purpose
just like a fellow- - sliding for a base. Ho
was practicing doing what the dummy
In the yellow coat did. Then tho boat
bumped Into the slip and dad went
right pa st me. I heard him kinder
talking to himself and saying he guess
ed he could bo funny nnd cheerful
round tho house If ho tried.

"I heard dad and ma talking in their
room that night, but couldn't henr what
they said, only I heard 'em both
laugh and was tickled to death. But
dad's whole plan was ruined In tho
morning.

".Mu nnd mo got to tho table first as
usual and waited for dad. We heard
him whistling In the other room, try
Ing to work up gradual, I suppose, to
being real lively. Ma looked pleased
as pic. In a minute dud camo through
the hall and Just ns he reached the din
Ing room he gavo a yell nnd fell flat.

"It was tho dummy trick nnd I roar
ed. Ma gaio me a cuff, and kneeleu
right down on tho floor side of dad
and snld. 'Oh, John, aro you hurt?'

'She couldn t havo said a worso
thing. Her game wub to laugh when
dad tried bo hard ns that to ho funny.
but ho hadn't tipped her off, because
ho wanted to Biirprlso her. So when
she askod If l.e was hurt ho just said,

ifl'''Llrory'.A

BUSINESS
attorneys.

KELLETT A ROBINSON Attorneys-at-Law- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon

bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

p. M. BROOKS' Attorney: rooms
Spreckel bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLO8 A. LONG Attorney 15 !

8L; Tel. 481 Main.

J, M. DAVID80N Altorney-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

BUILDERS. ,

WcDONALD A LANGSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; II08 Union 8L

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union St, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprechcls bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & 8UPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whips; Beretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHH.G.

THf KASH CO.. LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber
ctanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.: Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

SprcckeU Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Mnln 132.

ENGRAVERS. .1
W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and

stnmplnst room 2. Elite bldg.

EXPRESS.
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY

Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNESS AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNE8S 8H0P Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-c.as- s table board. Mrs. Hana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort SL; Lova
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Love bids.,
will hold summer term during July
nnd August. 2200-t- f

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
instructor; "MIgnon," 1024 Bereta-
nla St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K.
Kaal's stufllo; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
uh uccasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.
E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-ments; studio. Love bldg.. Fort SLTelephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS-T-helatest In millinery, etc.; Bostonbldg.; Tel. 2fi4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma

PHYSICIANS.

DR. 8LOQGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
inoai; omce at Eye and Ear Infirm
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throat: 1146 Alakea St.

REAL ESTA1 E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
bandied to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money li
vested on best securities. 32 Camp
bell Block, 316 Fort streeL

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr. Nu
uanu. Felt, straw, panama hats

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
liaumn; cms mag., bis Miller St.

No,' solemn as an owl and went to tho
table.

"It was the glummest breakfast wo
eor had nnd everything I put In my
mouth tasted like cheese."

Tho King of Snaln and Presi.
I.ouhet aro to meet nt Toulouse In tho
near future to review tho ICth nnd lf'h j

army turps.

i.iMsilaukl t. k..Vi ,'.-- 1

DIRECTORY
ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

8UQAR ESTATE8, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,

SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

DRAYAQE.

G. H. DUNN Exproas and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

STABLES.

BISMARCK STABLES CO, LTD.
Wnlluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable Car-

riages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kahul.il
nnd Maalaea Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele
gant turnouts; Telcpnone wo. izb.

GENERAL 8TORE8.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olscn, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahatna, Maul.

H0TEL8.

WAILUKU HOTEL Walluku. Got.
B. Schracder, prop. Flno grounds
nnd best accommodations. $2.00 per
day.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public Convey-ancc-

Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
BEACH

8PECIAL RATE8 F.OR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RE80RT.
Cottages and pleasant
rooms, Americas and Eu-
ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing nil the year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Bouffet, Liv-
ery, Electric Lights.

L. II. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone Red 71.

W0.M h $m

"fiDWfR
Once a neJdler 011 llic Eatt Side, through Mrlunil pmli. anj rrind, nj overwork, ClurltiBroaduy Rouh, tbo New .irk mtrchjnt prime,

Rained mlllioni ani tllndiien, the penally of eie
I'robal.ly an optician's adilce and help, aecurei
ineuaysu nia earl) lruigle, a little glaii aidtlmel) u4 Ice heeded. Mould hate preimedhiieeilght lor which he now vainly oSeri a million.
l lie llltle thlnjs ol life count lor weal or woe.
Little Iroublci. neglected, become big ones.... ., ,u MiK.cituiic sejes DUlll RUINS.
II s a small matter to have them tested regularly
but It saves.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort StreaL
Over May A Co.

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear. PresidentHenry Smith Vies P.M.n
Emmett May Secretary
J. H, Fisher tJ. D. Holt )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND 80LD:
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLA8S IN8URANCE.

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B. Jones Manager

Music for all occasions.
Leave orders at Hawn. News Co.,

Music Dept., and at 113 Hack Stand.

For a hundred yoais Portland, Me.,
has been the American Dort moat In.
Itmate with Martinique. Many of the
sawmills within fifty miles of Port- -

'land hnvo'been keut busv with lumber
and coperage orders from St. Pierre
cnu Fort do rranco.


